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If; grange Romance of an

Ill Couple.

Kss,t0Vdand Parted Long Ago

ESjj) on the Faraway Atlan-S- ft

tic Coast.

ira i
K?mVZSt Again to Marry In the Interi-

m??! I countain Region, and ITovr

I

By John William Headon.

m. :.J to Tho Tribune.
HENNINGTON, Ida., July an

fjK U unprctenllousi cottage at Bonnlng-aUl- ll

II ton. an old woman is slowly,, dying.
"ENTS " An old mnn, silver-haire- d and
JtCh sits by hor side, watching tho lLfo-jW- w

4t)b away
--JPJ dj. south, the placid, omorald waters

?' Bur lake shining like a mirror, stretch
5q mr lor twenty-flv- o miles; to tho north

:jLfJ33 a Mch mountains, cappod with otornal
EHi Kfs 'hat gleam and glitter and glisten
iW - 'It ctfraal sunlight. These mountains
ifjrtj nsi "xe grim sentinels overftho placid

the dying woman.
PJ71 6. he Id man and tho dying woman

srelii'le for tho sublime and plcturesquo
1

ffm pvrt th Ir thoughts and their minds
furt t. H fnr flxty years. They are living

Uml !w"scn tn springtime of their youth
Sit t and secluded New Jersey

'"' "stt ,ar ago, on tho eastern J.ersoy
:l r:cl n Mi Callum and Annlo Gra- -

before the time; r levers. Just
fjirl h'tcd marriage tho Graham-- '"
Inu, t. converted to tho teachings of

' p t Joseph Smith and embraced
wMoti. n falt(. The family followed

LN33I p!' of the Latter-da- y Saints and-
i i j ' irKK fortunes through Nauvoo.

.cross plain and mountain to
' 'lit On l lt lake..

Ttij vas the little rift within the lute.
? n- - '' in their hearts slept, but never

married a man named
Ti r .1 S.V Luke City and reared a

'

as in Robert McCallum married
y N't? J ini.1 became the father of

ti 3v 'inr( nl dauclitors.,a" f.!-- , b'Oal plains, high mountains
i lrf Din "zjle sand lune3 lay botween
3 'to -' hon- - and the great Inland

as depurated them a half-cc-

j tr yn bit the distance was grcator
1 'Cr U to now. Still, neither of these-'y-

' f.ot 'ho plighted troth of their
lllicth. Oi aslonal letters were lnter-- .

f To '('.s no both w&re widowed.
H33l TS ro Robert McCallum camo

't'li'jhi T'atro was n marriage In - the
Jji ;i- l rit;ir .a Jlonlpcllcr. where a gray-W- e

h.'-- ir fulJIled a troth plighted onm' , lie Jc-- r , snore more than half a cen- -'

-j tfi i The groom was 0 years old;
' ' br'.J a i 77.
j E"lr ''1 ipreten,tlous cottage nt Ben-- j

frti n Tiir tho snow-cappo- d moun-- !
W: li rrac-.-'fu- l lake, nn old woman

7i ifJJjftl, vU5 By her side sits an old
.. Im-haired and feeble, watching

- If'' du ebb away.
) T' t iJo not ?op the silver lake; they

it, the mountains. Thov
; if living over again a romance begun

rttl',; ff'' ears aE on the eastern Jerseym te

iyer Habeas
'

Corpus Proceedings

SePV Thereto Is Now on the Way
'V? K t0 st Louis to Bo Presented ,
Q to the Court,g
Wt- JEXVEFl. Colo., July 2. Attorney

B General N. C. Miller left Denver
1 lp tor St. Louis thl3 afternoon with

K.A the reply to the habeas corpus
feedings begun, in the federal court

'.. on behalf o Charles H. Moyer,
J j Ktsifient of the Western Federation of

I Ulcers, This reply, which will be
I ItHsnted to the court next Tuesday,
J !forth tnat Jryer has been dellv- -
& t0,tnt clvI1 authorities and that the
1 IS?,nientH to th0 Avrlt Governor Pco--I,Geral s'nnan. M. Bell and
f Wn BUlkeley Wells did not have

t 1 s ,i , CU9tod" when served with papers

J.i "

! Wy of Old fa
found lis Willows

lkull Was Crushed, Eemains in Un-

derclothes and Wrapped in
Blankets.

BATTLE. Wash.. July 2. Mail nd- -
vices from Nome tell of the find-- J
Ing of the body of an old man on
May 25 hidden among the willows

wt border Ovlalcaket river. The skullrs hadly cruBhed. Tho body was
faed In! underclothes and wrapped In
ankets. It ia believed that the body

hat of w. S. Evans, who came to
Ujdcz on the steamer with two youns
va? h, ore whout funds. s

aDnft5wylns a11 oxPenses. and It Ms

Socialist-Labo- r

Parly Conference

Eleventh National Convention Eas
Begun Its Session in Nov

York.

TEW YORKf July. 2. The eleventh
k national convention of tho

party began here to-

day, and .5s expected to .continue
until next Thursday. Of the forty-fou- r
delegates at the convention, two repre-
sented the Social Trade and Labor Al-
liance, one was from Canada and the
others represented the principal States
of the Union. National Secretary Kuhn
of Illinois called the convention to or-
der, and William W. Cox was elected
tomnomrv nlialrmnn. fMinrlnv A

Chnec of Colorado, was elected perma-
nent secretary.

Committees on platform, resolutions
and amendment were named, and Dan-
iel de Leon was elected chairman of the
platform committee. T. II. Wllke of
Milwaukee was elected chairman of
the convention for the. day. A special
committee on attitude toward trades
unions was named. National Secretary
Kuhn read a report showing tho work
done by the party since Its Inception,
and the growth of tho movement In
this country. One chapter of the re-
port referred in scathing terms to tho
conditions at present existing In the
Cripple Crek district of Colorado.

The1 convention will nominate only a
Presidential and a
candidate. There are three avowed
candidates for the llrst honor, Charles
H. Korregan of New York, William
Bllsbarrow of Missouri and Michael E.
Eorry of Massachusetts.

few Trial Granted

.

Poor Murderers

Nevada .Supreme Court Interferes
in the Case of Condemned

Men.

New. June 2. The
CARSON, court today granted a new

the four Humboldt coun-
ty murderers. The new trial was

granted on the ground that tho jury
panel was Irregular The crime for
which the four men were tried was tho
killing of Pat Walch last August on a
Southern Pacific freight train between
Wadsworth and Wlnnemucca.

Walch was robbed and thrown off the
train. He hung to the steps, but the
robbers kicked his hands and face and
then shot him four times to make him
let go. He lived a fow days, and Iden-
tified the four men, whose names were
Gorman, Roberts, Lindesmen and

The latter was Just out of San
Quentin, having served a term for bur-
glary. After the sentence of death,
Llnderman confessed that he did the
killing and that the others were pres-
ent but took no hand.

loomed as Dead

for Six lears
IVIan Writes His Wife, Begs Her

Forgiveness, and Asks Her
to Come to Him.

Minn., July 2. Mourned
DrULUTH. for six years, Joseph W.

well known in marine cir-

cles at the head of the lakes
years ago. is alive and well at Seattle,
from which place he hao written to his
wife asking her forgiveness and nsk-'in- g

her to come to him. When last
seen he wao rowing out into Lake
Superior in a small skiff. A few days
afterward eoone Gshermen discovered
the upturned craft, with a mackintosh
undTJa!r of gloves which wore Identified
as being Brown'a. Before his disappear-
ance Brown had tnken out insurance on
his life for ?5000 and Mrs. Brown, be-

lieving her husband dead, put in a
claim. The company was not satisfied
until this week that the man was really
dead, and then wrote Mrs. Brown stat-
ing that on July 16 the check for the
full amount would be forthcoming.

Three Children

Are Drowned

Awful Calamity Occurs in tho Family
of John Sobeskn, at St.

Helens, Or. '

HELENS, Or., July 2. Three of

ST.the four children of John Sobor.ka
drownod about A o'clock this

afternoon In Milton creek. The chil-

dren had gono to the creek to bathe. Jes-

sie, aged 20, and her younger brother and
Bislor, aged 15 and 12, entered the creek
llrst. The younger ones Htoppcd Into a
deep hole and In their lrugglus managed
to seize Jessie, whom they dragged after
them Lottie, an older sister, who was
disrobing, rushed Into the water and, In
an unsuccessful attompt to rescue hnr
brother and Hlsturs. was ilmot drowned.
The three bodies wore recover later. John
Sobeska. tho father, attempted to com-

mit oulcldo Ichb thim a week aso.

1

Iff AT HOI

President Arrives i
Oyster Bay.

Given Warm Welcome by

His Old Neighbors and

Friends.

His Arrival at Sagamoro Hill Com-

pletes tho Family Circle at tho
Private Evidence.

BAY, N. Y., July 2.

OYSTER Roosevelt's homecoming
the occasion of a cor-

dial demonstration In which' the
citizens of Oyster Bay, Mr. Roosevelt's
friends nnd neighbors for years, united
to do honor to the chief executive. Ir-

respective of political afllllatlons, the
residents of this pretty little village
turned out to welcome the President to
his home. It was a genuine fete day In
Oyster Bay. Business was practical-
ly suspended, and residences and busi-
ness houses were decorated with Hags
and bunting.

Began at Long Island City.
The Oyster Bay reception to Mr.

Roosevelt really began on his. arrival
at Long Island City. There lie was
met by a reception committee and con-

ducted to a special train which, at 2:15
p. m., started for his home town. All
alone the route crowds of people had
assembled at the stations, and many
houses were decorated with flags. No
stops were made, but the crowds showed
their good will by waving Hags, hats
and handkerchiefs as the train swept
by.

Decorated With Flags.
The station at Oyster Bay, which had

been beautifully decorated with Hags
and llowers, was; thronged with people.
They had come far and near to extend
their greetings. As the train slopped
the crowd cheered enthusiastically and
when the President appeared on the
platform of his car the people received
him uncovered, hundreds waving hand-
kerchiefs and (lags. Through a space
which had been roped off, the Presi-
dent, bowing right and left to scores in
the crowd whom he recognized, was es-
corted to his carriage. There was no
handshaking, the committee having
deemed' It desirable to eliminate that
feature.

Greeted by Family.
At his carriage the President met

Mrs. Roosevelt and his children, who
had driven from Sagamore Hill to join
his welcome home. The Oyster' Bay
Roo?velt club marched to the station
headed by a band, and participated In
the greeting, but as the demonstration
was purely the club took
no further action. The band played
"Hall to the Chief" as the President
entered his carriage, and a party of
men in"" a field near the station fired
giant' crackers and a small brass can-
non In noisy welcome.

Route Hung With Flags.
With Mrs. Roosevelt and his children

the President drove Immediately to his
Sagamore Hill home. The entire route,
three miles, was hung with American
Hags. The President expects to remain
in Oyster Bay until July 2S, when he
will return to Washington for two or
three weeks. He will keep In close
touch with official affairs, and will
transact business very much as he
transacts It In Washington. The cleri-
cal force which will occupy the execu-
tive olfice in Oyster Bay this summer
Is much larger than It has been in pre-
vious summers.

Has Confidence

of His Party

St. Petersburg Novosti Comments on

Political Situation in the
United States.

PETERSBURG, July 2. The No-

vosti,ST In an article on tle political
situation In the United States, Bays:
"Thcro Is no doubt that President

Roosevelt has gulncd tho confidence and
sympathy of tho wholo Republican party
by his strength of character and his fear-

lessness In conlllct with all kinds of

abuses In the shady sldo of Amorlcan life.

Thankn to his personal efforts. Congress
will voto to increase the American navy
so that In a short tlmo the United Slates
vIU occupv the second place among tho
powers. A3 a loader of Imperialism, Mr.
Roosovelt sometimes goes to extremes.

The Novosti then cites President Roose-
velt's letter regarding Cuba, and con-
cludes its article thus: "This letter com-
pletely alters the political programme,
creating tho 'Roosevelt doctrine.' It has.
been violently criticised, but Its funda-
mental Idea Is correct. If tho United
States should go from words to acts,
South America would find Itself under a
protuotornte by tho United States."

Teachers From Porto Rico.
BOSTON, July 2. The United States

nrmy transport ICIlpatrlck nrrlved today
jfrom Porto Rico, having on board about
400 toachcrs from that Island, who came
hero to study at Harvard university this
summer.

Without a Peer

in Any Navy

This the Statement of Builders of U.
S. Cruiser Colorado After'

Unofficial Trip.

BREAKWATER, Del.,
DELAWARE the unofflcal builders'

tho United States ar-
mor-id cruiser Colorado achieved a

maximum speed over a measured courco
of 22.31 knots an hour, tho averago of
two runs under forced draught being at
tho rate of 22.10 knots an hour. This re-

sult is highly gratifying to tho builders,
ha tho requirements of the contract wcro
oxceeded In ovcry respect Experts on
board predicted after tho run that tho
Colorado would averago not less than 22',j
knots on tho official trial trip, nnd thus
oxcecdlng tho contract speed requirement
by at least one-ha- lf knot.

In speaking of tho result of tho test
Edwin A. Cramp of tho

Crump Shipbuilding company said: ' Tho
of the machinery was per-

fect In overy reapecL The Nlcalusso
boiler, about which there hns been so
much controversy, performed Its func-
tions admirably. The model of the ship
is so excellent that at thu top speed there
was a remarkable absence of waves both
at the bow and at tho stern. Another no-
ticeable feature of tho trial was the en-
tire absence of vibration at all spouta.
The results altO-ethe- r show the Colorado
to bo without ji peer In tho American
navy or any other navy "

Tho weather conditions wero Ideal and
everything fnvorcd good results generally.
A number of naval experts were on
board and they wore all enthusiastic re-
garding the performance of the Colorado.
They predicted that on tho official trial
the results would be even more gratifying
than those accomplished today. Tho of-
ficial trial vlll rrobably tako place about
tho mlddlo of September.

Tho ship will leave for Philadelphia to-
night, and It Is expected that sho will bo
at her dock at Cramp's ship yard tomor-
row night.

Ho French Embassador

to the Vatican

Post Has Practically Been Abolished,
Owing to Action of Budget

Committee.

July 2. The news that Franco

ROME. practically abolished tho post
to the Vatican ow-

ing to tho action of the budget com-

mittee of tho Chamber of Deputies in
suppressing the appropriation for tho em-

bassy, has produced the gravest pre-

occupation at Ihe Vatican, ns the In-

evitability of a definite rupture Is now
clearly seen. Tho only hope stllf enter-
tained is tho fall of Premier Combes's
Ministry, in which the papal nuncio at
Paris, Monslgnor Lorenzolll continues to
believe, saying that the opposition to the
Cabinet Is growing on all sldos.

The general feeling here Is that Loren-ael- ll

has proved himself to bo unadapted
to fill the Important post. Consequently
regret Is expressed at tho fact that ho
has not ben, removed fiom Paris before
this. The main charge against him was
that he was too anxious to keep on good
terms with the Waldeck-Roussea- u Cabi-
net, thus alienating the sympathy of tho
Conservatives. o when tho policy of tho
Government against the congregations
was pushed vigorously tho nuncio found
himself without friends.

Tho situation at the nuncio became
worso under Premier Combes, and since
the recall of M. Nlsard from the post of
Embassador to the Vatican, his position
has been even more embarrassing, his
presence In Paris doing more harm than
good. Ho did not ask to remain, but the
Vatican authorities would not recall him,
so as to be ablo to ray that they did
everything possible to avoid a rupture.

According to later advices received at
the Vatican, Premier Combes has ex-
pressed his firm Intention to abandon tho
Prlmo Ministry within a few months,
considering that his programme for tho
suppression of the congregations and tho
reform of public Instruction has been
carried out. Added to this reason. Pre-
mier Combes refused before tho Parlia-
mentary committee to express tho opinion
of the Cabinet regarding the separation
of church and state and tho abolition of
the embassy accredited to tho Vatican,
which he wishes to leave to the succeed-
ing Ministry.

Young Men Strike

for Cheap Dances

Rofuso to Tread a Single Measure
Unless Ball Tickets Are Re-

duced tos 35 Cents.

Special to Tho Tribune.
July 2. Rather a

SANTAQUIN, was the cause of
of Hudson's dance-ha- ll

last nlcht, much to the dis-

gust of the young women of this place.
Everybody expected a good time at

the first ball since the sheep-sheare-

returned home. The Ice cream parlors
were In full blast; the music was ex-

cellent and the belles of the town an-

ticipated an enjoyable time.
But the young men went on a ntrike

for cheaper rates for ball tickots. The
regular ticket has always been 60 centa
and they demanded a reduction of 15
cents, or no dance. The manager would
not listen to any lower prices, so In"
spite of the flno orchestra and the pret-
ty girls In their most stunning gownB,
none of the young men would dance.

Finally Mr. Hudson, the owner of the
hall, stepped out on the floor and an-

nounced a "fi'eo danco tonight."
Then the strikers grew Indignant and

tossed tho half-dolla- rs In every direc-
tion, but rofuscd to dance, and tho hall
was closed.

Some forty or fifty girls wont home
disgusted at tho moanncss of the
young men .who had disappointed thoni,

Parker Cleveland, Gorman
;

;

and Ofcey in Democratic Race 11 (

Former Senator David B. Hill.

PMlIII ill
is Friends Appear in Ifi ji

St Louis. jjl J
Do Not Count on His Nomi- - 1 p. '

nation on th First .
1 jf':!' i

Ba,lot"
1 lii

;

August Belmont Ono of tho' Active" L, ;
j

Leaders of the Parker .
t 'j;f j !

M0V0'
' ji j

LOUIS, July 2. The Parker men , j; "
(

ST.are growing more confident as j j tl
delegations and representatives of HI j "U '

different delegations arrive. One J Rji ''
of the most active Parker men In this Sjl Wl'

city is Thomas A. Taggart of Indiana- - W j W 1'

polls, and he is in constant communlca- - iffl lifij' 'M

Hon wlh the new arlvals, especially If Ijjj '.J
thot?e who are under Instructions for 111 jfjj ,fj ,1

other candidates. jj IE j?n 1. I.
Claimed by Parker. j Jj; ; h

"With a candidate of our own," said W 'it I.;

Mr. Ryan, "it would not look very well & '
If-

for us to be going around expressing JjR ifi,,' y

an opinion about a second choice." jj jj !

From managers of the Parker can- - ill hj If '

vnss, however, It was learned that the g A iF h

Wisconsin delegation would go to jj g! 0
Parker on the second ballot, R ifl i5lh'k! $

A little light was shed upon the many ' M j II

conferences that have taken place in filjfl jfjj f

tho East between the Democratic lead- - i' ' 'j
crs like Gorman, Guffey, McLean, "

tlfiiriMi 'K
Smith and Murphy. A delegate who ' J fj F'j L

'
f

has been cognizant of what took place f i, 11; m,
at these conferences said today; ft gj' ;t

Dolegates at Sea. !jj

"Well, we are no nearer a conclusion 3 j 'S1!1! t

than when we first commanced to talk." j(R ,j
In going over the situation they found R ,Hj 'i i

that even If they should enter Into a j X juj

combination to defeat Parker, that they iffrljL
wonld be no nearer results than before, I! E ',l l. I

and some of them feared that the de- - IN At ; 'j
feat of Parker would afford an oppor- - 1 3 fjjji H

'M h

tunlty to nominate Cleveland, and to jj ;5! j im
this some of the men In the conference "I Vi :;

were opposed, while others were some- - ill! ji JtJ '

what favorable. It Is believed that L' :j !U

Smith and Guffey are among the men w jsj f

Mayor David A. Rose and T. E. Ryan 1 g t

of Wisconsin were among the arrivals f j ;W; i;
today. They are under Instructions for 3.(i riL Mi M ,

R. C. Wall of their own State, and de-- l:j l : j

clared that, having a "favorite son," ll M f Ki '
they vould express no opinion as to i jj ri j

the second choice of the delegation. RJ j
who would be willing to see Clovelond 3 'h qi' f

nominated, and that they would be lm V' ijlr i f,

willing to throw New Jersey and Penn- - jjj U B ;j I M

sylvania to the d J j

Not on First Ballot. u 3 '
f j

Whllo some Parker men are enthusl- - jj fj S ' r'
astlc enough to claim that their man jjljj 'jjj ;!f(

will be nominated on the first ballot. J'j
the more experienced politicians are of i N $ .j

the opinion that complimentary votes J ,jp j' I.I

must first be cast for favorite sons be-- ? Oj . ji
fore the necessary two-thir- can bo j) j .& ;; I,

obtained for the New Yorker. J :

It is suld that Gorman's candidacy '( f ?i Mi I j

cannot be determined by his move- - f f ! '' ?( L
ments. He Is at the head of the Mary- - ;. r
land delegation, and if he comes to St. if; jij Vj I i

Louis it will mean that he Is not going II k!
to be a candidate. But if he remains iu f 'M '

friends here that he is a candidate, and tm Ski j: j

then every effort will be made to bring j. N i y
about his nomination. igj. j jV j ?

Belmont Represents Parker. iSj j'fp j , H
An Important arrival today was A-a- fli ' H

gust Belmont, who with several mem- - lip It; I U
bers of his family came in on an early JijU ijjlf j

I '
train, and took apartments at the Jef- - If; L H
ferson. He is one of the active leaders lh Vfl '

of the Parker movement. If! ''fa , H
The Hearst boom was given some- - j ' i, r p.

what of an Impetus early today by tho 'if1.' ' '
7 H

arrival of the California delegation. i I.

accompanied by some of tho members
of the Nevada and Arizona delegations. j

'

California for Hearst to a Finish. ; ji!
I H

"We are all for Hearst until the fin- - j
j( !' f H

ish," said Chairman Tarpey of the Cal- - i L J

lfornia contingent. "We will stay with d h
him until the end. Callfornians have r1 ir vJ '! iHno second choice in this or any othor 'if,, IH 'f j ,H
matter." ifi BH ' H

Another delegate, Mark Smith of Arl- - ;
S fji' 7

ronn, expressed the same sentiment. Til' Ml
t Hsaying that the Democrats of the Wesl- - t J,, .. H

ern coast generally prefer Mr. Hearst. fe "'i; ' "V j H
He did not believe that the Western l f. .

men in the convention would be averse i Ijlj J H
to some other man In case it would be-- "

'f j t
come evident that Mr. Hearst would !,! jj .j M

not secure the necessary two-thlr- i'V, si ;, '.H
voto to nominate. lh, .j

Membei-- of the three delegations dls- - t ll,'! 3 ill

cussed freely the possibilities with rof- - j'. j'; ' lM
eronce to platform, but were generally 1(1; 1 ,'

of the opinion that there should bo no ,' lrh jjj l!

reference either to the Chicago plat- - j ui j iM
form of 189C or the Kansas City plat- - U i (.'

t II!

form of 1900. i JIIJ

"This," said one of thorn, "is the year ij; Nik ill Ltfl
1904," and we are dealing with this n Jf .M jlj lBperiod, and no other. I bolleve that our j h; Jflll'ji
people prefer that all reference to past j ! jjj
platforms should-b- omitted." I ih j jnl.

Newlands Against Parker. j l ij j h

Senator Nowlands of Nevada, who Ir j HI

at the head of the delegation from that II 1 III .

Stat, says that thu sentiment of th Irl mill jf' H
Western States generally Is against t fi jnl
Parker, although tho delegates are not j Jj Jf '

SMART 1PEI

KTKTIK

Delegates to St. Louis

Put int.

Favorite Son Deals Cause
Them to Become Un-

usually Restless.

Former Senator Cannon Gives His
View of tho Situation as

It Now Is.

LOUIS. July 2. All the men who

ST.will decide the Presidential con-

test have not yet appeared In the
convention city, but among those

who are here there seems to be a con-

viction that Judge Alton B. Parker will
be nominated early in the balloting.
His most radical supporters claim that
he will be named on the first ballot,
while others say that favorite sons
must be first complimented before the
necessary two-thir- will vote for him.
Claims that will not bo disputed' In au-

thoritative quarters Is that Mr. Parker
will have a good majority on the first
ballot and from States which will com-

pel speedy recognition In the conven-
tion.

Frank Cannon's Position.
"I don't contend for a reaffirmation

of the Kansas City platform." said
Former Senator Cannon, chairman of
tho Utah delegation, who eight years
ago In this city walked out of the Re-

publican convention because of its re-

pudiation of blmotallsm. Continuing,
he added. "I have not changed my
principles, and a failure of the Demo-
cratic party to specifically relndorso
any one plank of any ono platform does
not indicate that the party has
changed. I .only say that we want a
platform broad enough for all Demo-
crats to sand on, and If we get that I
shall be satisfied. Idealist though I
am, I do not want any more rainbow-chasin- g.

Of that we have had enough
We want a candidate who can lead and
with such a candidate and a platform
dealing with the live questions of tho
day wo will have a chance to put some
of our doctrines Into laws, which is
more Important than a century of ab-

stract theorizing." Mr. Cannon la a
supporter of Senator Gorman, but his
delegation is divided !n their prefer-
ences.

Hearst Forces Arrive.
The arrival of the California and oth-

er delegations from the West which
are undor Instructions to vote for
Hearst, stirred the atmosphere early
In the day. and there was some specu-
lation as to what strength Hearst ac-

tually had In the convention. The
claim of Hearst managers of more than
onc-thlr- d of thu delegates and with
power enough to prevent the selection
of any eandidato not, satisfactory to
Hoarst is not seriously considered by
friends of Parker. The Hearst men
have decided to have tests of strength
before tho platform Is voted upon and
will force a vole by putting forward a
candidate for permanent chairman.

Several Dark Horses.
During the day there has been talk of

Cleveland, Oorman, Olney and Harmon.
It seems to be understood that Ohio
Intends to cast a complimentary vote
for Harmon, and that Parker wjll then
get the delegation, with a. proviso that
Gorman appearing as an actlvo candi

date would materially change the con-
ditions. The only real active and posi-
tive Gorman force at St. Louis now Is
Henry G. Davis, Former Senator from
West Virginia, and he Is not sure that
Gorman will be a candidate. It Is not
even known whether Gorman will at-
tend the convention. Something was
expected to develop about Gorman's
position upon the arrival of James M.
Guffey. but the Pennsylvania leader
did not say anything that Indicated
that the Maryland Senator would be a
factor In the Presidential race.

Olney Is Suggested.
Now and .then there Is a mention of

Former Secretary Olney, and connected
with the suggestion that Olney Is the
only man intimately connected with
the last Democratic administration, or
who Is being put forward by the con-
servative element who it not objection-
able to Mr. Bryan. So far no one has
appeared as Bryan's representative to
confirm or deny this report, but it is
said that in case of the balloting be-

ing prolonged Olnoy would receive the
first accessions from the Bryan men,
who prefer the Massachusetts man to
Parker.

Smarting Under Instructions.
It Is apparent that quite a. number of

delegates are smarting under Instruc-
tions for favorite sons. They feel that
they are thus debarred from taking
part In the making of a Presidential
candidate unless there should be a pro-
longed struggle. .

There was Increased activity tonight,
caused by the arrival of prominent
New Yorkers, headed by Former Sen-

ators Hill and Murphy.
Quite an effort has been made to

create the Impression that William F.
Sheehan and not Hill Is the real rep-

resentative of Parker. This Is for the
purpose of meeting the frequent charge
that Parker Is "Hill's man." But Uio
arrival of Mr. Hill and the many calls
made upon him Indicate that he Is, at
least, the political head of the Parker
movement.

. Considering Platform.
While the Presidential situation Is

the most Interesting feature of the
days, the platform is a sub-

ject of debate and serious considera-
tion. Many suggestions have already
been made, but not one can say which
will meet the most favor. Some of the
delegates think the platform will en-
gender the greatest contest of the con-
vention.

Have h lope of

Finding F. K. Loomis

Letters to That Effect Have Been

Forwarded to American State
Department.

July 2. The American
PARIS, and consulates novo glvon up

that F. Kent Loomis, who dis-

appeared from the steamer Kalsor
WUholm IL, will bo found ollvo. Lottors
to that effect have been forwarded to tho
American Stato department. Tho letters
recommend that a thorough official In-

quiry he made of tho officers of the
Kaiser Wllhelm IL when the steamer ar-

rives at Now York, as her stops at Cher-

bourg. Southampton and Plymouth am
too brief to permit of official investiga-
tion.

Assistant Secretary of Stato Loomis will
receive Monday a typewritten letter of
over a doen pages from William II. Ellis,
who accompanied Loomis from Now York,
covering the moat mtnuto details of his
brother's doing up to the tlmo of his dis-
appearance Although Ellis declined to
publicly discuss tho coao, ho told tho offi-

cials that ho last saw Loomis between 10

and 11 o'clock nt night as tho steamer en-

tered Plymouth,
A letter has been sent to Bremen direct-

ing that official Inquiries be made In re-

gard to tho whereabouts .of tho lady and
gentleman who wero seen supporting
Loomis shortly beforo tho Kaiser Wil- -
holm ll.'s arrival at Plymouth.

Bobby Wnlthour Improving.
ATLANTA, Ga., July .Wal-thou- r,

the bicycler ldcr, who was severely
Injured In a race at. the Stodlum here on
Thursday night, is rapidly Improving,

i


